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PLEASE NOTE !!!
THE GENERAL MEETING LOCATION HAS CHANGED
The March 8 General Meeting will be held at Deer Valley Airport Restaurant
207 W. Deer Valley Drive
Phoenix, AZ - 2 PM to 5 PM

Carnevale di Venezia
. . . and a good time was had by all !!
Carnevale was celebrated Saturday, February 22 at the Salvation Army in Surprise, Arizona.
Many thanks to Michela Rogers and Cathy Quagliata for chairing and organizing this event,
and, of course, to everyone else who helped out!

Photo Credit - Michela Rogers
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Happy Birthday to our March members and Buon
Onomastico to all our members whose name is Joseph or
Josephine in honor of St. Josephs Day.
Thank you, everyone, for electing me as your President. I am
honored that you once again entrusted in me the responsibility of leading the
Leonardo DaVinci Lodge in 2020. I will do my very best not to disappoint you
and to make sure our Council always takes into account your wishes and
needs.
I also want to congratulate our new Council Members. I am pleased to be
working once again with some of the past Council members who have done
an excellent job last year. The newly elected Council members will bring a
new perspective and new ideas to the Council. This will greatly benefit us
going forward. Congratulations everyone.
We would not be where we are today if it were not for the dedication and
commitment of our 2019 Council members who worked diligently to bring us
many events and programs. Thank you past Council members for your
dedication and time. We all appreciate the work you did.
Our aim this year is “Membership Retention and Membership Drive”. If each
one of us brings in one friend or family member we can continue to increase
our lodge membership.
Please bring one friend or family member to our
meeting. Let them know why you joined. Ask them to join.
I believe it is important that we deliver the kind of environment that is pleasing
to all our members and to our guests, friends, and family. Only if they feel
welcome and happy will they want to join us. It is about creating friendships.
This can only happen if each one of us reaches out to new perspective
members. Your candid and frequent input with new ideas is necessary for the
continued success of our lodge. . This is not my Lodge; it is OUR Lodge. I have
initiated a suggestion box for your convenience. I look forward to getting lots
of suggestions from all of you this year.
Our Carnevale event was stupendous – it was fun, festive and very
informative. Thank you, co-chair Michela Rogers, for giving us information on
the true meaning of Carnevale, the meaning of the various masks and the
joy of tasting some authentic Venetian sweets and baked pasta.
It goes
without saying that the committee members who put this together did a
magnificent job with the food ,music and the fun activities – Thank you for a
wonderful evening -Michela Rogers, Cathy Quagliata, Toni Artino, Paula
Pitruzzello, Antoinette Trifiro, Judith Militello, Roliena Boyda, Nancy Irato, Jeff
Gennaro and Gennaro Carfagno. Special thanks also to everyone who
shared their regional foods and desserts. We spent a fun evening with
members, friends, and family. Masks, costumes, camaraderie and gifts….A
true Carnevale di Venezia.
I am looking forward to enjoying more fun and new activities with you this
year.
Thank you again for your trust. I am honored to serve as your President.

Fraternally,
Marie Chiaramonte
Marie Chiaramonte, President

Leonardo DaVinci Lodge #2992
Executive Officers:
President
Marie Chiaramonte
Vice President
Jim Bolduc
Orator
Donna Finocchio
Recording Secretary
Toni Artino
Financial Secretary
Michela Rogers
Treasurer
Gennaro Carfango
Immediate Past
President Nick Battaglia
Past President
Antoinette Trifiro

Meeting Locations:
Council Meeting
Denny’s Restaurant
5161 Thunderbird Road
Glendale, AZ 85306
1st Tuesday of each month
6 PM Dinner. 7PM Meeting.
General Meeting
2nd Sunday of each month.
2 PM.
Location to be Determined

For Information:
E-Mail :

davincilodge2992@gmail.com
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 5153
Peoria, AZ. 85385
Website:
osiaazdavinci.org
National Website:
www.osia.org
Facebook Page:
Sons of Italy - Leonardo DaVinci
Lodge OSIA@2992

Sunshine Corner
Our thoughts and
condolences go to the
family of Joe Candito on
his passing on February 7.
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Upcoming Events

Where to Find It

March 2020
Council Meeting: Wednesday, March 4
Denny’s Restaurant
5161 Thunderbird Road
Glendale, AZ
6 PM No Host Dinner; 7PM Meeting
General Meeting: Sunday, March 8
Deer Valley Airport Restaurant
207 Wl Deer Valley Drive
Phoenix, AZ
2 PM - 5 PM
Ladies Luncheon: Tuesday, March 24
Home of Roliena Boyda
4005 E. Hamblin Drive
Phoenix, AZ 85050
11 AM
Casino Trip: Tuesday, March 31
Wild Horse Pass Casino, Chandler, AZ
Cost free to ride the bus. Upon arrival casino will give each
passenger a $10 coupon (with a ”personal ID”)
Bus pick-up: 9th St. & Bell Rd. 8:45 AM; 32nd St. & Bell Rd. 9:15
AM.
Must reserve a seat on the bus two days in advance.
If interested, contact Cathy Quagliata at 602-923-7515 or
cquagliata@cox.net
April 2020
Council Meeting: Date To Be Determined
General Meeting: April 5. Location To Be Determined
Notice on the above to be sent out to confirm.
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Around Town - Outlining Events Nearby That May Be of Interest
Desert Botanical Garden
Italian Art Installation (art from Milan), Oct 12, 2019 - May 10, 2020.
If you are interested, we can get a group together and go see it.
ASU Italian Program
Yearly Italian Films USA 2020 - This event (6 films) is organized by. more information to come.
Friday, April 24, 2020 is Opening Night
Saturday, April 25th & Sunday April 26th, 2020 @ the Scottsdale Civic Center.
7th Annual Italian Festival - Sat. & Sun. March 14th - 15th, 2020 - is in Downtown Phoenix this year.
St. Joseph Table
Sunday, March 22 at St.Joan of Arc Church, 3801 E. Greenway Road, Phoenix, AZ. (SE corner of 38th &
Greenway)
Mass at 10:30 with blessing of the Table immediately following. The Novena starts March 12 - March 20
at St. Joan of Arc Chapel at 7:30 PM. Questions, please call Cathy Q. At 602-923-7515.
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April Celebrations in Italy
Italians love festivals and celebrations, and the month of April has several colorful, interesting, and unique
festivals across the country. Here are some of the most popular national, regional, and local festivals in Italy in
April.
Easter, Pasqua, often falls in April. Italian Easter week celebrations start during the week before Easter and
continue through Easter Monday, La Pasquetta, a national holiday and a day where you may find some very
interesting festivals. One of Easter's most unusual events is the Scoppio del Carro, or Explosion of the Cart, in
front of the Duomo in Florence.
Pesce d'aprile - April 1 is known as Pesce d'aprile, or "April fish." It's celebrated like April Fool's Day in the US,
with practical jokes and pranks, often with elaborate set-ups.
Palio della Rana - This frog race, usually takes place the weekend after Easter in the town of Fermignano,
between Urbino and Urbania in central Italy's Marche region. Contestants, representing each of the seven
contrade or neighborhoods, dress in historic costume and race with frogs atop small wheelbarrows trying to
reach the finish line before the frog hops off. There's also a procession in historical costume.
April 21: Rome's Birthday - Gladiator reenactors in masks celebrate the founding of Rome. The date of Rome's
founding (in 753BC) is celebrated on April 21. Rome celebrates with festivals, concerts, and special events.
There's usually a firework display over the Tiber River and gladiator shows around the forum area.
April 25: Liberation Day - People celebrating Festa della Liberazione in Rome, Italy. This is a national holiday
celebrating la Festa della Liberazione in Italy.
April 25: Festival of San Marco - Saint Mark, San Marco, is the patron saint of Venice and there is a festival in
Saint Mark's Square on April 25, including a procession to the basilica. On this day in Venice, you should give a
rose to your loved one.
Sagre, or food festivals – These festivals most often celebrate locally grown (or raised or hunted) products.
Spring is a great time to find sagre dedicated to artichokes (carciofi) and asparagus (asparagi) in many parts
of the country. One of the best artichoke festivals is in Ladispoli near Rome during the second weekend of
April. The famous white asparagus of Bassano del Grappa in the Verona province gets a week of events
starting at the end of April. The Sagra dei Garagoj, dialect for the name of a local fish, takes place the last
week of April in Marotta di Monodolfo in the Marche region.
Contributed by Antoinette Trifiro

Mystery Member
My younger years were spent in Vicarello, where I lived within a rural community and
enjoyed the small town amenities of education, church, and family life. I spent much
time enjoying visits to La Spezia, Lucca, Firenza and Livorno. Outings included family
gatherings where we cooked meats and vegetables on open fires. Oftentimes,
during the summer we visited the beaches of the Tirrenia Seaside. As a public service,
when I was a young man, in the mid 1970’s, I was called to Udine in Northern Italy to
provide support to the the earthquake victims. I have been a resident of the United
States since 1986. The DaVinci Lodge members bring back so many of my Italian
youth memories.
Who Am I ???
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Word of the Month
Valore
English translation: VALUE, WORTH
Sa il prezzo di tutto, ma non ne capisce il valore.
English translation: He knows the price of everything and the value of nothing.

Contributed by Antoinette Trifiro

What Will They Call It Now? — Italian Trivia at its best!
The Leaning Tower of Pisa is getting taller! In 1990, engineers closed the 185-foot white marble building for a
decade to make structural adjustments that corrected the lean by 17 inches.
Recently the Italian
government announced that the tower had recovered an additional 1.57 inches largely on its own (and
thanks to its shored-up foundation). At this rate, the tower will be perfectly straight - in 4,000 years.
From Reader’s Digest Contributed by Chris Boyda

Just For Laughs
Joey prepared a pasta dish for a dinner party he was giving. In his haste, however, he forgot to refrigerate the spaghetti
sauce, and it sat on the counter all day. He was worried about spoilage, but it was too late to cook up another batch. He
called the local Poison Control Center and voiced his concern. They advised him to boil the sauce again.
That night, the phone rang during dinner, and a guest volunteered to answer it. Joey's face dropped as the guest called
out, "It's the Poison Control Center. They want to know how the spaghetti sauce turned out."
Q: Have you ever seen an Italian nativity scene?
A: Yeah, it has Jesus, Mary and 3 wise guys.
Luigi and Paulo were fishing in the Mediterranean Sea one sunny day when a World War II mine came floating along. On
seeing this round, spiky object coming nearer and nearer, Luigi shouts at his friend " Hey Paulo, it's a mine, it's a mine!!!"
Paulo replies " O.K. Luigi, you can-a have it!!! “
Contributed by John Gotelli

Meet The 2020 Lodge Officers
Elections were held at the February General Meeting. Following are the officers for 2020:
President:
Vice President:
Orator:
Recording Secretary:
Financial Secretary:
Treasurer:
Trustees:

Master of Ceremony:
Mistress of Ceremony:

Marie Chiaramonte
Jim Bolduc
Donna Finocchio
Toni Artino
Michela Rogers
Gennaro Carfagno
Al Carfora
Chuck Artino
Pat Gill
Paula Pitruzzello
Antoinette Trifiro
Joe Quagliata
Cathy Quagliata

Please Support Our Advertisers !!!
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LEONARDO DA VINCI LODGE 2992
Email: davincilodge2992@gmail.com

SOLDIER’S BEST FRIEND FUNDRAISER
SATURDAY, MAY 2, 2020
6:00 -- 10:00 PM
Arizona Broadway Theatre
Encore Room
7701 W Paradise Lane, Peoria, AZ 85382
Soldier’s Best Friend (SBF) is a non-profit organization connecting soldiers
suffering from PTSD and other combat-related brain injuries with rescue dogs.
Both veteran and rescue dog participate in a training program to build a trusting
relationship. May we count on your help to raise money and give a returning
soldier(s) the gift of trained therapeutic or companion dog?

Please share this flyer with family and friends…with your support we can
make a difference for veteran(s) in our community!

Have Something to Contribute to the Newsletter?
To include an article, submit a photo or request a correction to an item, your submission must be received no later than the 20th of the
month prior to the next publication. Please e-mail your request to Shirley Gotelli at 4bigsue@comcast.net or call 510-851-0384 for
information. Members’ comments, suggestions as well as written articles are encouraged and much appreciated.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS OR ORGANIZATION WITH US !!
Non-Member
Member

Business Card
1/4 Page
1/2 Page
Full Page

$40
$60
$80
$100

$30
$50
$70
$90

Prices quoted are per year. Please submit your ad to 4bigsue@comcast.net
no later than the 20th of the month prior to publication in the next month’s issue.
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